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usual caravan route; and the appearance
of a stranger in their midst vill doubtles
form the subject of conversation for a long
time to comle. Still, I was in no way an
noyed-a little crowded in, perhaps, bu
that I was beginning to get accustomed te
ànd the half-hour I spent there was se
pleasant that Ireally regretted having t
hurry away. Either there were no women
in the place, or at least very few, forI
nover saw them;.tho inhabitants appeared
te be entirely of the sterner sex, and all of
them, froin the very youngest, Lamas or
Lama students. The effect of the entire
population being dressed in red and yellow
was very curious. Many of the older men
wore massive gold-rimmed spectacles, which
gave then a very learned appearance. A
couple of large temples of Tibetan architec
ture, im excellent preservation, seemed the
most important buildings in the tovn, and,
besides these, I learned, there was also a
monastery. When I got back ta the cara
van, I found it quito surrounded1 byvisitors,
for the news of our arrival had by this time
spread all over the place, and ovidently a
general half-hioliday had beei taken lin
consequence.

Nothing of particular interest occurred
during the next few days after leavng
Teho-lyr. To bhe low range of rocky hills
surrounding it 4succeeded a nionotonous
expanse of endless gravel-covered plain,
which was positively depressing te one's
spirits. Day after day would find us sur-
rounded by the saine unbroken horizon,
while, with the regularity of clockwork, at
eleven o'clock every morning the piereing
cold north-easterly ývind would commence
-blowing, and continue until late in the
afternoon, very often with the force of a
strong gale. Owing, I believe, te its being
some four thousand feet above the sea-
level, the temperature of the great plateau
of Mongolia is never high, even in summer;
but in wnter the cold is excessive, almost
as great as in any part of Siberia, and the
desert is covered with several feet of snow.

THE STORY OF "ONE-TENTH."
A young lady lhad formed the purpose

of giving one-tenth of a small income
earned during the year by herself to the
cause of Christian- benevolènce. Faiths-
fully, month after month, she had put
down lier occasional charities with lier other
expenditures, and whlen it came ta the
time for closing up the account and arrang-
ing the balance she discovered that the
suin of five dollars was due the benevolence
coluinn. -

Now this person was young i years,
and especially in Christian experience and
benevolence, and she had never in all lier
life given se large a sum at one time as
five dollars for anything except for pur-
poses of self-gratification. It happened to
be a severe lesson for lier ta Icarii in the
school of benevolence, and she at once
ontered upon a fierce strugglo withli er
love of self, lier sense of duty, and a
natural desire te keep lier word and pro-
mise good. "Perhaps you have made a
mistake," whispered self-love. "You had
botter go all over that aceount once more,
and be sure you do it very carefully this
time."

Atthissuggestion the younggirlbrightens
up a bit and bnds again te lier task, knit-
ting lier brows very severely and compar-
ing carefully the two columns with the
cash in lier open pocket book. But it is
all te no purpose. Figures do net lie, and
the stern fact of figures still doclares that
the five dollars is wanted at the end of the
saime column. Self-love thon gives a long
sigh of disappointment, but still whispers,
"Five dollars is a large sum for a young
girl like you. Other girls do not give asj
much as that, and why.should you ? Ten
think off wiat that money would buy.
What a lot of things you want, and really
ought te have, liko theother girls! There
are some tiiiges yenought t have this
very moment for the sake of respecta-
bility," etc. But the next moment the1
girl's botter nature and the tender uprising
of real Christian love in lier heart bids heri
bb true and faithful te the vow she had1
nmade, and whiispeiithat she will be happier
in denying the enticeients of self-love
than in the indulgence of self-gratification.
A'long while our. brave young ieroine1
endures this bard conflict with self-love,
but finally a five-dollar bill is enclosed in
an envolope and directed to the treasurer1
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e of the -benevolent societies, of her .church
s and sho arises fron lier little writingdes
g a happier girl than when she satdown
- and one much botter fitted te enter upo
t the many other battles in life which, may

be before lier.
o

o In a distant city the'treasurer ofa
benevolent society sits poring wearily ove

E his missionary accounts. For several year
lie las been bending everyenergy to the

f tasc of paying a long-standing debt on the
r permanent fund which had- accumulatec
e by too frequent borrowing te pay the

animal deficiencies in the benevolent in
come. The year was drawing near its close
and a few nhundred dollars.yet remained o
the old debt unprovided for. It was an
anxious and prayerful hour for the good
secretary. H1e iad for many months been
sending out appeals te the friends of th
mission cause, and many lhad responded
-with generous gifts ; but stli there Ias a
deficiency, and bhe secretary's heart was sel
on the paymient of that entire indobtedness.

The secretary's deep " brown study'
was interrupted at length by the post
man's ring and the arrival of the nocon
mail. Eagerly he turned from his desk
to open the letters, and scarcelypausin,
te read their contents, extracted with hopec
fui expectancv from a few of thein those
little ban k slip swhicls are se welcome to
mien of lis profession. There was one
cheque for tvo hundred dollars, and righlt
then and there, withÉ the cheque in his hand,
the happy man sang the doxology with a
full and thankful heart. After examisinin«
the lasb bank slip he foundÉ tat tiere was
just five dollars lacking to make up the
full amount of that troublesorne old debt.
With all lis gratitude iow could hie keep
back just that one little sigh of disappoint-
ment as lie exclaimed, "Oh,why could net
that dear, good friend and brother have
added just that one five-dollar bill to his
contribution?"

TIe eveniig mail, iowever, brought
the secretary one more missiônary offering;
and never, perlaps, ivas a letter more iel-
corne. The letter. ivas signed ivit-hs a young
lady's nane, and read as follows:

DEAR SEOIRETARY :-Plenso lfnd enolosed flie
dollars. Use it where it will do the nost go1.

When,- a few,. weeks later, or.. young
friend took up her religious paper and
read the inspiring account of low the
" bacik of that old» mission debt lhad been
broken at last, and that the honorof laying
on the very last strawr must be attributed
to lier own five dollars, which caine at the
last moment," lier astonishmenst and joy
and gratitude can be imagined. Did see
not feel paid and honored a thousand tines
over for the sliglht self-sacrifice the giving
of that money iad occasioned ? Who can
trace the subtle connecting link in the
spiritual cord between the secretary's
prayers and the young lady's self-denial?
He who notes the sparrow's fall regards as
well the slightest transactions of hise cil-
dren, and no true and unselfsh desire or
act of icirs can escape his attention and
Divse guidance.-IdaH r. Fulloniton, 'i the
Morninsg Star.

MISSIONARY LUXURIES.
Rev. Dr. Marshall replying to the

objection-sonetimes mado that the ms-
sionaries spend too mucli of the church's
noney on themselves-that they travel
in first-class conveyances, and. take
up tieir quarters in first-class hotels,
he gave a description of what such hotels
and convoyances arc, and of the amounti
of nmoney lavislhed on the, missionaries for1
thseir entertainiment. The first-class velhi-
cles in which thsey travel, as he- did, con-1
sisb of two poles, each some twenty feeti
long, and fastened te the sides of two1
mules that are some ten feet apart, onei
mule beforo the other, and on thsese poles,c
back of onemule' and in front of the other,1
a wooden box or platform covered withE
coarse canvas or branches of trees, on.which1
the traveller ls seated ;. or, as anotheri
veiele for this luxurnous travelling, thei
missionary rides on a wleeba:rrow drawn1
by a native, either vehicle being about as
comfortable, probably; as riding in a box1
waggon ivithout springs, jolting its wayi
over a stony or corduroy road. This isf
the " first-class" travelling conýveyanco! 1

As for first-class, luxurious, iotels, Dr.f
Marshall describes one in which lie spentt
four weeks, outside of the walls of Pekin-t

, for no botels are allowed ain th city. It
k was some fifte.en feot long by five or six
, wide . and four or five feet high, built of
n stone and plastered on tise inside witi inud,
y with a second coat of imud over the first,

probably for ornaient. The beds were of
atone, ith. a single cover of something

a like an old coffee sack spread over thens,
r and witli no covering over the sleeper un-

ls. lebroughbtit witbhimn, and for a pil-
e low a triangular-shaped stone whichlie had

to make level with his boots and overcoat;
d The inside of the roof overheaid was filled

with spider-vebs and dirt, and one of the
-nussionaries, lodging in such a " first-class
hotel," in a single niglht killed several

f scorpions beforo hie ventured to go to sleep !
The cost for supper, lodgig, and break.
fast was fifteen cents! Se nuch for the
"first-class hotel" and its extravagant

e charges!- d
As for food, the best ias dog meat, and

another kind, not quite so good, was cat
t meat, and lest the traveller should be ii-

posed upon, and have sonething still worse
set before hinn, the dogs and cats we icic
skinsned, lad the hair left on the end of
their tails to shoir that they were really
dogs and cats, and not souse animal the
very naie of iwhich would be disgusting.
And even this dog and cat meat lhad sone-
times been kept se long as to be offensive
both te sigit and smell, and the mission-
ary, when almîost suffering fro Ihunger,
has bee asen to throw away the fond lie
iad pid for because it; was unfit ta be cof
fered to a daog. Such is the "first-elas'
travelhling equipage, -the "first-class" hotel
accommodation and food, as to which,
travellers who, perhaps, have never even
gone to·see a nsssionary, write back that
the mîissionaries are spending the churchs
money in extravagant living ! As te the
cost of sending noney te the missionary
stations, it is less than six cents for every
dollar sent. What commercial business is
transacted for the sane distance at so
smail a cost as that?-Presbytrian Obser-
vrer.

PRAY FOR YOUR SCIIOLARS.
We may learn imuch from Christ's habit

of prayer. In this, -tee, hie is our model.
Christ began, carried on and followed ail
his vork witlh prayer.- If God's owni Sont
-felt the need -of prayer -in his -work,- h'ow
can w-e, poor, weak creatures, expect te
succeed iithout it? low often we read
of his going te the mnountains, or te thet
desert places, or somewhsere, alone to
pray! Then, too, Christ's habits of prayer
suggest not only prayer for ourselves in
time of need, prayeras neededi communion
with the Father, prayer te fit us for our
own work, but aise the importance of per-
sonal prayer for others. In thait niglit
vien his disciples were in the stormn on
Galilee Christ was praying. Do you sup-
pose lue forgot his affrighsted disciples in
his prayer i Tien recall his personai
prayer for Peter. "Simson, Satan hath
desired te have you . . . but Iiavepratyed t
for thsee." Wio can doubt that ie prayed
oftena in this way for ail his disciples? -

As Christian teachers are there not dear
ones we long te sec rescued fronm the hands.
of Satan? Then let us learn frois Christ
te pray for thom. Every -teacher should t
pray for each isember of his class person-
ally. Learn of Christ te pray for cach a
scholar by name. "Simon, Ilhave prayed
for thee." Unite your loviig, sympatheticT
words te tlhem, with earnest, importunate i
prayer te God for thei, and you may rest f
assured Godi will not long deny you the de- h
sire of your heart. Such prayer is impor-
tant because God alone can give the in-
crease, because our only strength is the
power of the Holy Spirit. If the Christian
in the ordinary business of life bas need te t
be instant in prayer, how thon should blis
spirit concentrate and deepen when îwo
come te the performance of duties that t
have to do with the salvation of immortal
souls ! -The good Dr. Payson, writing te a
brotier minister, said, "If iwe wMould do u]
msuch for God, we,must asic much of God ;.
we must be men of prayer ; ie must almost a
literally pray ivithout ceasing."

Think of the seccess of Robert Murray N
McClheyné in winning souls to Christ ! It w
is said that he haiad costanîtly con his lips
the prayer, "Master, ielp I Master, helpl"
Such a spirit iwill not only secure results w
for those who preach the gospel, but it is
the secret of success for every Christian w
teachier.-Rev. G. B. F. Halloc-. .

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(rin 7 estininster Question Bo ol.)

LESSON XI-MARCH13,, 1892.
PROMISE OF A NEW HEART.

Ezekiel36:25-38.
coMMITr To M RY vs. 25-17.

GOLDEN TEXT.
A new heart aise will I give yen, and a new

spirit will I put within yen. -Ezek. 36:20.

HOME READINGS.
M. Ezek. 36: 1-24.-The Captives coniforted.
T. Ezek. 36:25-38.-Promise cf a New Hcart.
W. Ezek. 37 :15-28.-An Everlasting Covenant of

Pence.
Th. Ezek. 39:21-29.-Gathered te their OwnLand.
F. Isall 52:1-15.-"Shall Sprinklo Many Na-

tions."
S. 2 Cor. 5:10-21.-In Christ a New Creation.
S. 1 Thess.5:12-28.-" Sanctify you Wholly.

LESSON PLAN,
I.A Change cf IHeart. vs. 25-28.

Il. A Putting awny et Suie. vs. 29-32.
III. A Return of Prosperity. vs. 33-38.
TonE.-n.c. 587, after the tenth month of the

twelfth year of te captivity of Jehlachii. and
a year and a hait atter tise fali et Jerusalen;
Nabuchadnezzar king of Babylon; Phuaraoli
Hophra (Apries) king of Egypt.

PhbAcs.-Written in Chaldea, on the river
Chebar.

OPENING WORDS.
Ezekielwasoftriestly descent, andwascarried

away froc" Jorusalein by Nebiihadnoezar in the
capiviy t Jisincien.. 59.Frocs that tinie

ie lived with a coiminity of Jewish exiles on
the banks of the river Ciebar. H Iwas called to
thse propiietie offico in tihe flft h.year ef Jole! a-
ellin' captity (ns. 595), and exerisdifafor
more than twenty-two years. The proplecices of
this chapter 'Ilre. deiivercd a ycar and a liaiter e iah Tcy foreteil the
restoration of the people te their land and the

enter spiritlial blessings ws'hici the Lord willvstw upon thons.
HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.

26. icil spriinkle clean watcr -upon eyou-a
token of spiritual cleansiug. Hol.e9:13,1i; 10 :22.
Comipare Jar. 33:8S; Ephi. 5: 26. 26. A neia hcui-t
.... Mew slpirit-Psalm 51:10; Jer. 31:33; 2Cor.

S Stoa ysertt(Zeurc:12) iatural
hcarb of every mac. Ifarof-t ef.sh-teîider,
humble, obedient-all that!is vile taken aiway
God's renewing grace will work a change as
grent as tise turnng of a lifeless stone into living
Techr, Guide and Sanctifier, Cause euite
svalk-inel iieand enable 1yoii tehoobedient.
Psalns33 :12. 31. Titnca hitvolie itetber-Gods
tercy le to pardonef ayir sioeand tiserestora-
tien et Iiis fîvor sisail malt yim itaa îenitcnce
and seolftasiisent. Psaln 130:4 ; Ezok. 16i: 93,
32. Netfor vour akes-net for ny nuerit ie yen.
Deut. 9:5,6; 2Tinm..1:9; Titus3:5. 33. mwt
cause yeu tIoie dcl * s te catfes-te tiieso'exiles
ln tieli'cantivity the Lord prei1ises restoration
te their ow'n land and a returns o prosperity, se
thatthle anad thon barren and desolate, vithout-
cultivatien1orinhabita t, sioild becomie feile
ad fruittîl s ehgardaos et Eden, and flled
with a happy and prosperous people. 36. Then .
the heathen....shalt knot-siall bo constrained
te neoknowvledge 11mb Terae's more tisan rcnass-cd
biessediesetisthe Lord'son work-, and agrou
for g]orifying his name. I the Lo-cl have spokea
-what tis Lord lias spaken lia wvill ccitainly- do.
37. ient lbc inuired cf-I uvli incline thons te
pray andwiillgîvethsem gradiousnswers. Penîrn
102 :13-1 Zec. 12:10-1;13: 1. 38, They shal
1-aoi1 thot 1 I an theL-d-mniglhty mi power and
faithstul te my- covenant.

IxýTnon)UcTOi.-Wýh'o wns EeiliWhere
id, li- Whcisc tie prepietic office ? For iowlong a periodi Titier o this lessoni Golden
rextLesson Plan? Timei Place? Menory
verises?

1. A CnA orPi HEAR-T. vs. 25-28.-What does
the Lord proiischis captive people ? Froi what
will he cleane thein? W'iat vill lie give tho i
Miceaning ef a iscia hcart and. a H-ghst spirit?
lVat vras tihe Psalmist aprayer?7nPscic .51: 10.

Whuat will the Lord incline tsemî te do? Whaît
promise of restoration daes lie give then?
SIL' A Porrox"G AîvÀv 0r Sacs. vs. 29-32.--Fross
wiat iliieLord save tiîcn 1 .Wat ill ho
the eflect of his rcnewing, restoring love I What
s sepentance ato ife? Othi t greind will
tie Lord do thee gi-cnt thsinge 3 Versos 32,
and 22,23.
III. A RETURN OF PnosPESRITY. vs. 33-38.-
What dos the Lord promi!se to his renewed and

nnetifiedpeople W sate icange siallt tere be
en tlsoir desolate lansd? \Vhsitt Piedgo is givea
or the fulfilient of these promises Wliatdoces
he yet requiro of hls people I

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. God gives his people overy ieeded blessin g.
2. le ciaonsies thein frans the defilement o Bsi.
3. lie gives tise" a new scart and a right spirit.
4. lc pute hie spirit -%nfluai thons and causes

lhem te walk in his statustes.
5. Hn finally brings thein te' the heavenly
ana(n.
6. Ho ivili bo inquired of ta do theso things for

hein,
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. What does the Lord first promise to his people
sn th esson 7 Ans. I a nirsprinkleeleanwater
pan yen, nnd yo shiall bc dean.
2. Wiat is next promised Ains. A ew heart
lso will I givo yoi, and a new spirit will I put
'ithin yeu.
3. What is the third great promise? Ans. I
'iii p at my Spirit.wlthin you, and cause you ta
'i1in l iny statiites.
1. Wiat promise of temporal good is addedi
ns. Ye shall dwell in the land that I gave to°ur baters, andnyo shall e my people, and I
vili bo 3-our God.1,

5. What duty does the Lord repiire of those to
'hon these promises are madeo Ans. I will
*t for this be inquired o by tlie house of Israel,
s doit for tlîem.


